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macihinery, to produce on a mule of the same number
of spindies, 521 pounds of yarn of the same fineness,
and his net weeliy earnings vere advanced from
26s. 7d. to 2s. 10(d " Sinilar results lrom similar
circumstances were experienced in the Mlanchester
factories. The cleap<ening of the article produced
by help tf machinery increases ihe denand for the ar-
ticle; and tlcie being consequently a necd for an
increascd number of workmen, the elevation of wages
follows as a matter of couîse. Nor is Ibis the onily
benelit whiclh ihe wotlking iman derives in the case,
for he shares with the comnmunity in acquiring a
greater conmand over the necessaries which ma-
chinery is concerned in producing.-Condensedfront
a Lecture by C. R. 1orter to the Wandsworth Literary
and Scientifle A1ssociation.

Standard Weight of Giains according to the laws
of New York:

Wheat.... ....
Rye...........
Bariey.........
Oats..........
lIndian Corn ...

60 ibs.
56
48 "
32 4
56

Ordinary Weight.
.55 to 65 Ibs.

......... 4C to5G "

......... 44 to 5G

......... 28 to 44
......... 50 to(i2 4

SALT

Of all thc condiments, that most generally in use
is Salt; in fact. nothing is perfect without it ; the
health of evey individual depends upon it, being an
ingredient in our blood ; it is as much required to be
pariakehn of as food or drink ; by many it is supposed
to be onily iquired to excite lie organs of tabte--if
ro, other condimets could be used, equally as exciting;
but sait lias a far hrghxor destiny, and the greatAu'hor
of ail has bountifully provided the whole huinan race,
in e% ery clirne and country, with it ; even on those
continctis far aw ay fiom the shores washed by the
briny ocean, we fmd it in springs, and in crystal glo-
bules encrusting the carth. By ail species of the
huma n race ini wihichi we are acquainted tpon the face
of the globe ; it is partaken of one way or the other;
and altitig its use is beneficial, yet, if pai taken of
too largely, it causes disease and death.

Its composition consists of two elomentary pinci-
pals, carhi and water, and is chemically known as
muria'e of soda, being a combination of soda and mur-
iatic acid. Its tises as an antiseptic, and as a condi-
ment, are tvo well known to be repeated here.

Rock Salt is the unpurified sait, as dug from the
mines. This is put ified by boiling, &c., and is crystal-
lised by leat.

B3ay Saih is the course large crystal sait, taking its
name from the sait that formerly used to be made in
pis by the ov-.'flow or letting in of the sea at the hcad
of Bays, and which was evaporated by*the heat of the
sun. Almost all the fish are cured in France at the
presont day by tiis kind of sait, the duty upon foreign
salt heing so ligh.

The Iamilton Express states that Mr. Murdock, of
Ancaster, has invented a machine for sowing, con-
Sisting of a hopper and wheel to be attached to the
plough. The grain is put into the hopper, and dis-
tributes as the furrow is turned up. There is a wheel
attached, whicl by a simple contrivance, regulates
the required dpth of lie ploughing. The a:vantages
to be obtained by this machine are three-fold. 1. A
saving ol one-third of the seed. 2. It distributes the
seed more equally tihan the present plan. And 3rd, it
docs away vith the necessity of harrowing. As the
seed is deposited, the plough throws the furrow over
it and the wyork is done.

To write is mechanicail, but to be an author is no
easy matter. Those who think much, for the most
part write little-those vho write nuch, generally
think litile. Every author should be cautious ot his
subject, sure of lis foundation, choice ofbis inaterials,
before lie goes to work.-No archtiect p:oceeds with-
out a plan. 'Tie painter pictures an idea before ho
draws npon canvass. The icie, wen hiished, if it
deserves commendation, is but the beautiful image of
his mind.

DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.

APPLE JELLY.

Tako lialf a hundred of young baking apples-
sheep-snouts are the best ; take off the rind ; cnt ther.
in quarters, carefully keeping out the cores and pips;
put them in a wide stew-pan, cover thein with spring
water,and let them boil slowly until reduced to a pulp,
about the thickness of apple sauce. Squeeze them in
a coarse towel until quito dry. To every pint of
juice add one p.und of loaf sugar, and the rind of a
lemon. Put it on the fie and let it simmer slowly.
As it boils, throw in for eveiy pint of juice, the strain-
ed juice of two lemors. Stir over the fire, let it boil
again ; witht your spoon take ont the lemon rind,
and put in pots to cool. The juice squeezed from

the apples should be rather thick ; the lemon juico
clears it.

WASHING PAINT.

The best method to wash paint is Io rub some
bath-brick fine, and when you have rubbed some soap
on the flannel, dip itinto te briek. This bill remove
the grease and dirt speedily, without injury.

oOOD EYE-WATEn.

Ten tea-spoonfuls of water, one ditto of brandy,
one ditto of vinegar.

TO MAKE A GINGER-RREAD CAKE.

Take one pound and a half ol treacle, one and a
half ounces of ground ginger, ialf an ounce of car-
raway seeds, two ounces of allspice, four ounces of
orange-peel shired fine; half a pound of sweet butter,
six ounces blancied almonds, one pound honey, and
one and a half ounces carbonate of soda. with as
much fine flour as makes a dougli of moderato con-

sistence. Directions for Baking.-Make a pit in five

pounds of flour,,then pour in the treacle, and ail the
other ingredients, warming the butter; then mix
them altogether into a dough, work it well, then put

in three quarters of an ounce of tartaric acid, and
put the dough into a buttered pan, and bake two hourg
in a cool oven. To know when it is ready, dip a fork
into it, and if it comes out sticky, put it in the oven
again; if not it is ready.

TO MAE A sPONGE CAKE.

Take one pound of flour, twelve eggs, one pound
of butter, one ounce of cinnamon, four ounces of
bianched almonds, two ounces of orange-peel shred

fine, and two ounces of allspice. Clean a pan, break

in the egge, previously the crean in another butter


